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WE would cal1 the attention Of our readers, and
especially Our graduates, to the request con-

taiued in the Slip Of paper enclosed in this

issue. The Song B3ook Couîîuiittee have just about

completed their lahor for the production of that

work. Before closing the collection, however, they

wisbi to receive suggestions froi any who have thein

to offer. It often occurs aftcr the publication of

sncb a work that this and that person knew of a

numnber of selections that would have suited admnir-

ably. To avoid any stncb loss in this instance, this

slip of paper is enclosed and any who are interested

enough are asked to take the trouble of writing

down selections tbey think suitable, xvith the naine

of the coinposer, anti ot ler necessary partic ulars. In

this'connection, we might say, that the composition

of a college song-book bas been found to bie no liglit

task, and the care and timre the cominittee have

spent show they are anixiouis to, produce sornething

worthy of Good Old Queen's.

The Glee and Mandolimi and Guitar Clubs are to

be congratulated on the success of their concert in

the Grand Opera House on Thursday, Feb. îoth.

The whole audience, even the student part of

it, was taken by surprise. We had heard a few

clîorlises fronti the Glee Club in Convocation Hall
and knew that they lîad been mnaking a tour of the

surroundinig cotintry, but few supposed tbey bad

attaineti anything like the presenit standard. When

Olne comlpares sncb a concert as that given this year

with the mournful dirges that wailed through the

Opera House on a like occasion two or- three ve ars

ago, we cannot but feel pleased with onrselves,-Ï.e.
as we are represented by tbe Glee and Guitar

Clubs. Botb clubs bave now reached a standard

tbat will compare favorably with anything of the ldnd

in the I)ominion. Wben they leave the halls now

for a day or so to cheer up the hearts of a neighbor-
ing town wc know their efforts will not bie mierely

endured because tlîey are College students, but that

the resoît will be to the hionor of our Alma Mater.
The solos given by Lavelle and Connor were a

înost plcasing feature of the entertaininent and

surpassed anything we have had round the halls in

that hune for somne years. The quartettes given

made it evident to ail] that we have here untold

possibilities that we had not before heard or
dreamned of.

Porteuis' and Bergers' instrumental solos were ex-

cellent beyond the powers of Our musical vocabulary
to describe. In foul chorus the two clubs nmade the
old Opera House ring.

We cao only say, Go on, boys, doing as you bave

(loue and when our niew song book appears we shaîl

have singing snicb as Queen's bas neyer heard
l)efore.

Excitement over hiockey bas, perhaps, neyer run

s0 biglb at Queen's as in the course of the week just

gone by. The reason of this unusual stir was the

fact of aIl our important matches coming on within

a few days. The first gaine with Brockville caused
little comment except a remark aside here and there

that our teai was scarcely up to the old standard
this year. The home match with the saine team,
however, banisbed any lack of interest ttiere might
bave been. Brockville boys, though evidently not

sncb old heads at the gaine, were plucky enough to
mnake the contest anything but one sided. The

score that was made by the home teain gave us
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courage again, and hope that our teain iniiht still
have a chance for the chamnpionship.

When the miatchi for tHe Initercollegiate chain-
pionship camne on witlî MeGilI the excit(cinent %vas
intense. Queen's hiad hield tht culp se long tliat
cvery coilege man) knew the teain woIid (Io te ver-v
lntmost tliat was iii ttieii to retaje the lîoior of' past
years ;aie] the eiiergy tlîey tlîrew idto the gainec
proved olir conflidenice was iîet iisplaced. Thli
crowd tlîat gatlîcred to witneîss tlic niîatcli was onc
of t he largest e ver seeiî in the r iiik. 'lli e pievxai h in
Opinion, however, scenied to be that oiir iîieî would]
not be able to keep up with the swift Montrealers.
But it is no new thing for (eesto secuire a vie-
tory when she anticipates dlefeat anid vit vra
Wlhen McGill wonî the first two points tie crowtl
began to quiet down as if at a funeral, b>ut wleii tlie
homne teani began to rally an d lead the score ou their
opponients the cheers that vented their feelings have
not beeni equailed since the day Queein's won Uie
football clîainpionslîip at Moiîtreal. Hven the ladies
are sajd to have sliouted tlieiiîselt'es lîoarse. No
wonder the Monitrealers lost courage are] lost points,
too, for the cheers that wcnt iup seeried to inispire
our feilows witlî a deternilination to win fliat cotuld
flot he resisted. Without doubt Queen's neyer
piayed a better gaine in the way of bringing into
action ail the powers it possessed. E-very iian)
piayed as if he were the whole teaîin, and as if bis
Illfe depeîîded on the victory, and the resuit was ail
that could be desired. The score stands just as if
stood alter the last match with McGill three years
ago, 6 to 5. Perhaps McGill mien and the Mont real
papers will now call to uîind the sport tlîey inade
last year of Qiîeen's pretending to hold the chai-
pionship. Whenever they feel iri tlie saine îîîood
again, and imagine that Quýiceri's championship) is
nominal, let fhemi cail again and we hope to lie able
stili to prove its realify.

But woe and woe and lamentation, we liad
scarcely begun to believe our teain invincible,
when they were ordered to Toronto to play
with Osgoode the final match in flie Ontario
series. As a resuif our hopes are dashied f0 tlie
ground and we feel inclined to ciass hockey for the
present among topics whose discussion is forhidden.
Our fellows are able to explain in varionîs ways their
defeat, but we are glad to find thein nianly enougli
to acknowledge tbey were defeated fairly, and to
accept the score against themn withont a murmur.

The Alumni Convention, with the week of stirring
life it gives us, bas come and gone once more.
The monotony of the regular class-rooin work
lias been broken np fora finie and our fhoughts have
been qnickened by the aniînated discussions of muen

who have been tliinking, andti hiîîking seriously, oni
tlie tieepest problein of lufe. There was alinost too
rnuich giveli forth for tmne to receive and dligest pro-
perly in thec sinall space of one week ; but we keep
at least a geiiî gathereti lere aîîd there froin each
lectuire or dliscussionî. It is really insjiiring to have
luack witlu is agaîin suiiei îeî as Laird, Thiompson,
M facherson, F'raser, Peacock, Sinclair and Peck,
mîenî wlo ivere Oui leatders wliile liere, and who show
bv t heu work tiey are -oinug to be leaders wlierever
flîcir life iiiay lie.

Aiong the older class of riîen no ne perliaps
touiches uis so closely as D)r. Miiligan. One cannot
listexi ti tlie strorig, robiîst optiiiiistic utterances of
tlie mîan, fliat ai-e flavoured aiways witlî stîdden
buîrsts of humour, witliomt heing, as the Scotch say,
,liffeti.' Then the sort of spiritual intuition witlî

whîîcl lie catches tue true flioughit in a passage of
Ecclesiastes, or the real poinît iii a discussion, and
the vigor and fervent viarîîîth lie gives to the ex-
pression of if, iiîakes us feed if M r. i3land wili
allow lis to say so-that this maan, if not one of
tlîc propliefs, is at least very nigh of kmn unto
f h tuii

Mf the vanioiis lectures giveu, apart frorn Dr.
\Vatson's establisheti course, Dr. jordan's lectures
on I)entero-Isaiah occmîpied the most time and
proinineiice, and \vere 1 îerhaps the leadiîîg feature
of the coiiferencc.

Thie thorouighness with which Dr. Jordan treated
his siihjcf showed that he inust have given to the
work a great deai oh finie and inuch liard study.
There was noue of the slipshud guess-work thaf we
soiiuetiiiies get frorn careiess arid lîasfy writers. His
references showed îîot only that he hiad read the
Hebrew with criticai ('are, but also that he was
thiorough ly acquainted withi what ahl the leading
Gerinan and Engiish critics had f0 say oni the sub-
jecf. With such preparation 1)r. Jordan came as
master of bis subject and wvas theretore able to give
a course of lectures of real value to hoth students
and alitîmni. Surely we caxînot estimate toc higbiy
a work that clears away the cobwebs that have been
before oîîr eyes as wve fried to read imtelligently such
a book as Second-Isaiau.

Dr. Niilligan perfornîed a iike task in regard to
Ecclesiastes. Tlîe historical background lîad to be
carefully considered here also. But where Dr.
Miliigan did lus best work was in taking the bock
chapter by chapter and verse by verse, and shîowing
us what the writer's cogitations innst have been
witlî his political and social surrotindings. As an
exegete D)r. Milligan exceis, and we beiieve we can
say for soiuie cf the alumnni as well as for ourselves,
that the Book cf Ecclesiastes bas liecome for us
througb bis belp a living bock instead cf one that
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we passed by altogether, or tried to twist inito nleaui-

ing something it did flot.
Rev. R. J. Hutcheoru iii a sinigle lecture gave a

comprehiensive view of eightb Century prophecy.
Rev. Robt. Laird gave an introductory lecture on

the History et Dogmna, wliich gives goo(l promise
for a course of lectures later on, the oultcoine of bis

studies last year in Germnany.
Principal Grant's address on the relation of the

pulpit to nmodern thouglît led to ruuch discussion,

wbjch turned perliaps more on the relation of tbe

pulpit to the pew. The genieral decision that it was

unwise to throw the results of critical research ho/us

bolus at those who are nskilled in scierîtific investi-

gation should hardly have redîuiired se iuuch discus-
sion betore it xvas accepted. On tlie otlier baud
there seeruned to be a tendency, except witli a x'ery

few, to niake too little of tIce tlîiîkiîîg îîwers uf

those wlio occupy the peîv. A great iuany seecmed

to take for- gratited that wlîile thic îiistry is uîakiuig

snch rapid advance in tbe StudLy of theological, social

and critical probleins tbe laity are at a standstill.

The real state of affairs is probablY juist t ie reverse
of this. The pew'~ is net only kec 1 îing up witb tie

pulpit, and ready for all tbe ligbt it is able to sbied
tipon the trnth, but in nuany instances, is advancing

at a pace tbe pulpit bas not tlîe energy to keecp up

witb. It sounds like nonsense to, talk of the (leion-

stration uf trutb in any foruîî leing hurtlul eeu

sncb truth as tbe inannier and circunustanes uf the

composition of the books of the Old Testament.

The crude prating of a man' xvb kîiuws notliing, of

bis snibject will be burtful te imniself as well as to

others; and the people are not to blamne if

tbey rebel against tlîe trash be is likely to give

them. But sncb ligbit a-, Dr. Jordan and Dr.

Milligan gave ils oni twu Old Testament books will

be received gladly, and is indeed absolutelx' ucces-

sary, in the preaching of tbe present day.

Professor MacNaught on lost noue of lus formner

popularity witb tbe alumnni in bis lecture on IlTbe
Development of tlîe Episcopacy." And as l>rofessor

Glover discoursed uipon "Tbe Early Apologists" oie
could tell by the excbange ef glances tbat the

fatlýers of tbe cburchi feit tliey liad discuvered a new

mnan. Tbese lectures on tbe early cburcli liegan

sonne years ago by Prof. MacNaughton, and n-ou-.
tinued by botlî classical professors, have beenl

alnîost invaluable te tis as stuidents and are wortby

ot the bigh praise bestowed by tbe convention.

Tbe lectures given by Professors Cappuuu andi

Short and by Rev. l3land and E. R. Peacock,NI.

tbough flot bearirîg so directly on theological prob-

leuns, yet presented phases of tbeught, and of prac.

tical lite tbat the miuisters of the dav miust know

sonîething about.

Lastly, iu. Watsouî's anniual course ut lectures,
tbis year on IIThe Place ot Art iii the Developuuent

of the Spirit." 'l'le irst tbree lectures we bave no
hesitation iii sayînig were too heavy for tlie popular

mîiuid, or even tlîat of ail ordinary aluninus. H0w-
ever, ail looked wise and îuerlaps carried away miore
than tlîey i eceived ci edit for. 'lle closing lectuîre
xvas ut mobre value, iiiflic first place becanse more

easily grasped, auîd iii tle second becauîse summming

up iii less strictly plîilosoplical termîîinology the
w bole qluestioni. As to the- value ut tlîese lectures

we need sax- nothing, for net omîly Qimeeri's mien but

the world of students knows now that notliing issues

froin Dr. \Vatsoln's pen but wbat bias truc wortb.

\Ve can lîardly close, however, without ujuoting the
expression etfotie umeiiber of the conference whose

j udgineiit ive ahl feel is wortlî soietliing, to tie effect

tlîat in I)r. \\,atsoun we have Ilnet an echo but a

voice."
The couiferemice closed with kimîdly expressions

froiui ail sides, froîin gradîiates fîon)î M'Gill, Toronto,

of Scotch auîd Blritish universities as well as trom

our own aluninii. AIl st'eiiiud te feel that the con-
feremîce bad beemi a cuinlte suiccess.

\Ve, wlîe as stuidents are left belmind te go back te

the regular routine oi ttîe class-roouin, thank the
x'isitors for tlic inspiration tlîey bave given us tu

work on faitbftîhly amîd te, endeavor te attain to

miobler things.

Contributions and JIddresses.
THE ANgGLICAN REFOIRMATION.-

uy WIuem.xsu CL.ARK, M.A., LD. &c.,C JS worl,, bw Professer Clark ot Trinity Col-
lege, une of the "F ,ras of tlîe Christian
Cliiurcli" series, edited by tîje Rex'. Dr.

Fulton, deserx es recognition, nul only for its extra-

Ordinary fulness ut knowledge, exteuîdiuîg te minute

details, but for, the fresliness with whicbi an) old siîb-

ject is treated and for a cali inipartiality wbich

never fails, n-yen Mieni tbe writer's feelings are miost

warmulx' imterested. The listory uf a cliurcli, to

wliichî-xvere it eul.v willuig, te take tlie pusitiun-a

priniacv aning the churches of the lý nglishi-speak-
ing peuple wuuuld be conceded, tiiengli it nu longer

iuicludes a iuîajority ot that people, nust always bc
intu resting ;and tboLIgh tlîis work deals only xvith

tbe histery ut au era, the era is the uiost iuteresting
anti the iist prolongerl of alI; andI, lui urder te deal
witlî it ariglit, the state oif thie clnreli hefere the

Reflruuation aumd eveu heforn' the Nornîan Couiquest
lias been sketclîed xvîth a firin îanîd. The story
closes witb flic xvork of the Restoration, more par-

>1iiiburgh, 'r. & T. Clark,
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ticularly the Act of Uniformnity of i66,-, whiclî made
the schism betwveen the Puritan and the othel
elements in tlie Anglican Church final, and which
was followed by peace in the church-îke that of
the grave-for more than a century and a balf; a
schismn so disastrous to spiritual life that Dr. Clark
likens it to rending of the Hebrew kingdoi ami its
division into the kingdoîns of [udah and Israel. lu
botb cases "the tbing was from the Lord," as tlic
prophet Sheinaiah told King Rehoboauî but noue
the less Relîoboaîu had acted of bis owu free will
and had acted as a foot. He made the haruionlous
development of Israet impossible ; and tbougi flie
Most Higb "lover-rules ail things for the good of inan-
kind and His own glory," Reboboami stands pilloried
for ever lu the book of Kings, as Pharoah is pilloried
in the book of Exodus. Witb sucbi like kings îuuist we
class the tyrants who forced two tlîousand noble mîin-
isters ont of the Churcb of Eungland aud so divided
religiousty the people of Euiglaud, fromu tbat day to
this, into Couformuists and nou-Conforiuîsts. Not
that there had not beeu provocation during the era
of tlic Commronwealth ; but the cbaracteristies of
strong and wise leaders in churcb aud state is tbat
tbey forget 01(1 provocations, aud are gener-
ous in the hour of victory. Indeed, if there is otie
tesson more tbau anotbertauigbt in Ibis most readable
volume it is tbat of the folly of extremie iucasures om-
of any party pusbing its advantage to far, csî)ecial-
ly wben a jmîst, sober-minded and liberty-loving
people are the final judges. We see how, iu spite
of the persoual pîety and remnarkable ability of the
young Puritan King Edward VI., the English people
were s0 incensed at the selfisbuess and extreme
measures of bis advisors, who were the power bebind
the throne, that they welcomed the accession of
Mary. Then, ber persecution of Protestants, especial-
ly the burniug at the stake of men like Ridley,
Latimer and Cran mer, sickened Englisbme.n of Reiue
and made tbemn furiously Protestant. Elizabetb's
feminirie faults and follies, on the otber baud, were
overlooked, because she had a true greatuess of
soul wbich euabled her to hold the balances even
between different parties and to make it evideut tbat
she bore no malice even towards those who iu her
sister's reigu bad been tinfrieudly to bierself. Charles
and his Arcbbishop Laud next drove the people
into Puritauism ; aud tbe harsh and militant Puri-
tanism of the Commonwealtb drove themn back again
to licentiousness in life as welI as tbe High Cburch-
ism in religion. Oue would tbink tbat by this time of
day tbe church mnight bave learned the lesson, that
one extreme begets another, and that repression
provokes reaction. But, tbe power of seeiug tbiugs
from an oppouent's point of view is more rarely
fouud in religions men than iu statestnen, and it is

not always found lu statesmen; wbile gencrosity to
the otîmer side is callcd Laodiceanisma in the churcb
and bad polities in party circles.

No cliapter iii Dr. Clark's iutcusely interestiug
boo0k shows bis artistie power 50 wcll as the one
wbielî treats of flbc Marian persecutious and of the
character and deatb of Mary. It would have been
better stili lîad the cîmapter been divided int two,
for oue wisbes to draw brcatb after reading of the
muarbyrdomu witb whieb Cranuier's life was so nobly
crowued, but doubtless the imnits of the work for-
bade this. B3ut, to excite synupatby for Mary, im-
miediately after filling our uostrils witb the horrid
smnoke of the ires of Suiihfield aud Oxford, shows
cousumnmate art, Iu bis portraiture of Mary, her
stroug couscieutiousucss, ber patriotisuîi, ber re-
ligions zeal, bier passionate craving for fier
bmsbaud's love, the author follows Teuiiysan;
aud thougbi Teuuyson's Il Çieen Mary " is
uniuteresting andl unsiuited for thc stage, be bas
discerneciflie real Mary as only a poet could, and
aroiised s0 iucb syuipathy f'or bier that tbe old title
of 'blIoody," bias been cîuietly dropped from bier
naiue, even aiuoug ultra- Protestants.

It is 10 be regretted tbat l)r. Clark takes what tbe
best muoderu scbolars would caîl an iubistorical
position rcgarding the authority of thie Anglican
Churcb. That autbority wben based on the prin-
Cill so iobly expouucled by ''tlie idicions 1-ooker''
is alI that any churcli could desire ; but Dr. Clark
is not sabisfied, because it "does niot represeut the
higb water mark of Anglicauism," and be, like
Keble, explains Ibis failure ou the part of Hooker
by pleading that in his day "tlie writiugs of St.
Iguatius had not yet beeu vindicated as genuine"!
It is bad *enougb to (,niote Keble as an autbority ou
early cburcb history, but to suppose that a great
thinker like Hooker would bave renouuced bis fun-
damieutal principle ttîat human. couduet, even in
coustructiug ecclesiastical polity, was and is guided
by "'ail the sources of ligbt and trutb with wbicb
man fiuds himiself eucoînpassed," if ouly he bad
kuown or accepted the letters of au hysterical second
century Bisbop, is scarcely pardouable.

Every expert, Anglican as well as Scottisb aud
Germnan, now aduuits freely that what is called "tbe
bigh water mark," or ltme jus divieon tbcory of cither
Auglicauism or Presbytcrianismn, is witbout gen nine
foundation lu the cburch bistory of the first cent ury.
As the Rev. Herbert Syuionds says, in tbe last issue
of the Qiteen's Quarterly, "AL respectable scbolars
now kuow tbat there is uo completed ecclesiastical
systemi in the New Testament." An Episcopal sys-
1cmn was called for lu the second century, and cir-
cumistances developed il mbt a more and more
centralized formn, until il legitinîately developed mint
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the papacy. Anglicans, therefore, have a stroiîg

position wlben thev argne that it wolnld be ninwise to

depart froin a systein of governinent xvbich obtaineci

early and general acceptance, especialîx' whenit can

be coinbinied witbi the cnistoinî aui social cornstitui

tion of a people, with its bistory and political life,

and with the lireserx ation of sonnd doctrine. This

%vas Flooker's position, against the jus divîîzue of

Presbyterianismn claiined by tbe London divines, for

iii bis jndginents Hooker was gnided at once by con-

siderations of religion, of ecclesiasticai cnstoin Prd

anithoritv, and of sanctified commron sense. Hence,

while lie considered the lEpiscopal systein the best

in itself and the best for Lngland, lie had no fault to

fnd with other refornced chîîirclîes, which had dis-

pensed with bishops for reasons xvbiclb seeîîied good

to themn. The position te whicb the philosophie mmid

of Hooker carne, aller a thoroui study of ail tice

sources of informîation tben open, bias beeii con-

firmned by flic more coînplete researchies of the
ripest scholars of our day, inclnding anig Antglican,,,

sucb naines as Liglittoot, \VeStcott, Hlatcii, Sanday,

and Hort. Onily when the Anglican chumrcli accepts

this position, whicb lias now heeji estal)lished, and

which, as D)r. Sanday says, ainouîîts to -anr

eirenicon betweeîî the elbîirclies," cami tberc be anx'

hope of Protestant nnion. G

»MARIE 0F LICIITENSTEIN.

Thronigl the kindness of the translator, the well-

known Gernian roinance of Marie of Lichtenstein

bas been added to the shelves of Queen's Library,
and is now accessible to tbose readers wbo car) only

enjoy German literature in an, Lnglisb dress.

Every good translation is a (lefinite acquisition to

the langniage of its adoption, net olily for its own

intrinsie value, bnt for tbe iînpn)[lse tlîat is given to

tbe interchange of national thOnglit and ideas by

famniliarity witb foreigo literattire. in tliis respect

the! Germans bave perliaps the advantage of lis,

especîally as regardis fiction. s0 liIaniv of or mnodern

noveiists beiîig faîîîihiar te thet Gerîîîan public by

translations. Scott lias of course lonig lieen a classice

aniong tiiero, a distincion attained by nonie of tire

Gereian bîstorical uiovelisîs \vithlisui, tlîouigh this

eircrnstance is no donbt pa tîx (hie to tlîe faét that

tlîe fascination whicb hig to Scott's work is in

general lacking in bistorical uiovels. Tlhe bistorical

novel possesses capabilities of dulîness wlîicl no

otber forîn oif fiétion can dlaim., and Germman novels

of this class are not exemîpt froîîî1 tliis failing. Marie

of Licbtenstein, whicb deals wvith nue of tbe nîiost

stirring periods of Germîan lîistory, and introdîîces

somne of the inost noted figures, of the timne, is

*Nlarie of Lichtens.tein, froin the Geoiai of Wilhelm Hlauff: 'rans-
lated by R. J. Craig, M.A.

aîmong tlîe iiiost 1 uoptilar of Hauffls niovels, aiîd gives
a graplîic idea of the trouîblonis and turbnlenit scenies,

wvlich, as iii Englaiid, siîcceeded tlîe work of the

Reforioatioui. As sncb xve welcoine tire Rex'. Mr.

('raig's carcîui and accuirate tranislation, for tire
lîrodiietion of wvhicli lis. late resideiîce in Gerînaîîy
lias specially, litted lîînî. \Ve caniiot lielp regrettiiig,

however, thuat tire mianî and beauîtifnil poin an(l

Ivrics scattered tbroiglîout the book~ slîoîld bave

been i Ieft î n transI ated , anidi h ciice aire iniaccessil e
to înaiiy readers.

CANADA.fAIR C'anada, 'tis thee we lov e,
Thy babbliîig nuls, tby shamly groves,
Who (lares to thee a tral mer prove,

Io uleed or tbought.
Ambitions powers max strive for lame
Bult 0cer ail sncb we'Il raise tby name
To keep thee pnre shall be eimr aim,

\Vitholit one blot.

Let straîîgers call tbee -iLady Siv,"
Whlo knowing net profess le knov,
Who never feit tby warmn winds blnw,

Th3 nrt'ring heat.
\Vould Nve thy downy garlh disovo,
\Vhich to the l3ear o soon is flown,
While fragrani loovers are amply strewîi

About our feet

Nay rathem: we do love thîee still,
And volunteer with heart anid will,
To bear thee high through geod or hil

And falter coi.
Atlantic foamn, Pacitic wavc,
'Fhe golden North, Niagara grave,
Sustained by issues of the brave

Saxon antI Scot.

To othler com i tmjes gi ve thicir d ne,
To Scotland an(, te Irelanid tee,
To thine from whonii xxC vigor drew,

Their ineris grant.

\Ve aIl adore - Old ltmglantl's -' (,)een,
The t Ue ninjack"' and aii il means,
The - Maple Leaf ' yet dearer seems

Ancd it we tlatnt.

Ne'er tbink oi envy : vby should we,
A counctry loved, a people free,
\Vhose namne îs over land and sea

For iruth revered
Shotild impiomis fce attack 001 sbore,
Onr (Jeitie blood, flerce as of yore,
Wotild on tbeir lines destruction pour,

Till none were spared.
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Our beritage we thus respect,
Her broad expanse witb honour decke
Shaîl bappiness and peace reflect,

And ever be
Symbolical of ahl that's pure;
With faitb in God she shahl endure,
Wbile eartb shaîl prove a rival sure

'Gainat raging sea.

CANADA.

Hark ! a cry, an eager prayer from far Atlant
When the bine waves of aId ocean wash the

land;
Framn tbe well-loved home of Champlain, my

memories;
Fram the aid Ontario farm-bouse, nestîed mi

trees
Fram the gloriaus west, wide-blazing 'neatb

golden grain,
Where the rosy sunset flushes far acrosa t

plain,-
Fram each ane the prayer rises, offered at a p
,God, the nation's God a h God protect ou

in the dim Canadian woodîands range th
fareat deer,

Scarlet aaks and mnaples glow againat ber fro
clear;

O'er ber mighty river, tbousand fairy isles ar
Lofty mounitains, far ta weatward, lift trn

their cloud-veiîed beads;
Fairer than aIl other hands, wherever we may
May God pratect thee, Canada, our Canada,

But those dim green isles with fiercest wai
rang

When death from lurking rifle toward the lea
sprang,

When Indian and Pale-face strove, and lipst
wan

Sought aid from God, since aid there could b
any man,

Wben aur tender women braved the terrors
When the Frenchman died in battle, fighting

and liege,
When the Englishman was murdered, loyal

and Queen,-
The horrors, oh aur Canada, the barrors thot

Horrars, truîy. Still, they sbaped and formed
minds,

TilI from ont that trial by fire they issued la
kind

To each other, men of men a reahm ta mauld
Then the peoples grew together, well may w

hohd
For the best blood of the nations has beer

make aur race,

rra English, Scottisb, Irish, French, aur anceatars we

d' trace ;
rhey brought their best, they gave it thine to be,
To make a people, Canada, a people fit for tbee.

Our fathers have not blackened o'er the name theirs
made Sa bright,

No cowards were they in the field, no cravens in the fight,

W. '00o. From lonely graves far op the Nile, we hear the message
corne,

At Chateauguay and Çueenston Heights it echoes from
the tomb

.ic strand That in the hour wben dangers lower o'er home on

fair Acadian motherland
C'anadians loyal, troc as steel, and fearless ever stand

'stjc wjth it And sbed their heart's best blood for country and for
Queen,

dat its maple Reacly to give their lives for the rose and the maple green.

its ealt of To us now falis the duty to serve or country well
ta ~ealt of To make a noble race of men whose praises none can tell;

To inake aur Canada great in peace as she bas been in
he boundless

war,
eopl's fneFamous for justice, truth and right xvherever nations are;

repe faane,' Loyal to ber great mother, 13ritannia's sea-girt isle,
r Canada Troe to herseif, the fair st land on wbich the heavens

e far-famed snile.
So, as we stand with youth's bright hopes, and watch the

sty bIne eyes Wecoming years,
Wepray, God bless our efforts, God save our country

e spread clear.

yard heaven
SCIENCE HALL.

roam.-- Perbaps 'tjs nnt prudent
our home. For a chemistry student

'ro lay down bis beaker and pick up bis pen,
r-cries often But the work is astoanding

Tbe reactions confounding
gured settler And sO are our teachers, for we're only men.

all wbite and We've saits for analysis;
Stuif for dialysis ;

e none from Stones to grind fine ere tbey fuse in a pot
There is first Crystallography;

of the siege, Honor Petr g rapby ;
for bis king And the state of this world ere ive came ta the spot.

stili ta God And then our Organic
la truly Satanic,

u hast seen. Witb its Ethylene Chîorides and vile mercaptana,
Itfs Phosphines, and Cadcodyls,

our father's Phtbalèins and Benzoyls :-
We consign tbemn ta Hades, pursued by our banna.

yal, fearless,
Again in ottr mining
We've a chance for designing

e aIl virtues Crusbing and breaking curves. Often we're mad
When we draw aur co-ordinates

drained ta And other subordinates,'
To find that we're out, just a "kilobarad."
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Our work in assaying,
Especially wveighing
Is put off til the fast ; then we hustie, and run
To the regions of fire,
W4ere we freely perspire
From eight in the morning tili down goes the suni

A SONNET.

This world of sense that binds my soul s0 low,
Ljke giant bound by threads he can but dare
Not break; this cob-web cage from where
My .'ef peers forth upon the sunset g]ow,
Upon transfigured mounts and great wild heights,
I feel my spirits rise and soar afar,
Afar to God-like hauints where great gales mar
The hated stillness. Alas, in vain her flights!
Oh Infinite Almighty One, this spark
0f bigh aspiring flamre in me is Ibine,
0f Thee a part, like Tbee, in Thee divine.
O scorn me not nor quit me in the dark
To wander rudderless tipon the brine,
No! L-ook ! I see the Eastern Star ashine.

DIVINITY HALL NOTES.

Tite lectures by Mr. Jordan were iiuucb enjoyeti.
He imiprcssed ns as a iruan with lireadtbi of view, love

of the truth, and scholarly instinct. His reverent

attitude towards the old Testament writings showed

that reverence for tbe scripture is not weakened but
enhanced by close sttîdy and searching criticisti.
Sncb nmen are leaders of thougbit.

A pleasant ? surprise was sprung on us Iast week

in the shape of an examination. Most of us biad lis-

tened witb sncb delight to Mr. Scott's lectures that
we did not care to spoil themn hy attempting to take
notes, especially as miost of us are unable to write
sbortband at the rate Of 200 words a minute. It was
a pity to spoil the pleasing effeets by sncb a rtude
method as an exarnination, We wish Mr. Scott al
success in biis work at Hespeler. He is a joîîy good
fellow.

Mr. Kannawin was chosen to represent tbe Hall
at the dinner of the Engineering faculty. It was
well-known that Win. wonld do justice to the occa-
sion.

PERSONALS.

F. A. MacRae, who bas been forced to spend tbe
winiter at home on acconint of illness, is recovering
rapidly and intends spending the suirner out west.

Rev. Robert Hunter, M.A., is recovering slowly
from, a severe attack of pneUmionia. A caîl froin
Baltimore Presbyterian church is, we believe, await-
ing bis recovery.

Mr. Alex. McIntyre, of Brandon, bas also heen on
the sick Iist for the last week.

The Sunday afternoon series of addresses will not
be resurned tiIl the beginning of next session.

HOCKEY.

BRO(i< SILLE. VS. oUEEN'S.

NSaturday evening, February iîth, anotherO N i etbing was beard to drop. This tinie it
wvas Brockville. Tbe victorinus anti taîkative

bernes arrived in the afternoon and disported and
amiused tbemnselves by giviug knowing bints as to

tbe bands, crowds, mnoney, etc., tbat was coining nip
that evening to celebrate the wake of Queen's chant-

pionsbip abilities. Tbe crowds came, but the bands
bad otber engagements, and as for tbe noney-
well, it did not prove a " Klondike " for Queen's
l)ackers. About 8oo people witnessed tbe gaine and
tbey got the wortb of tbeir mioney. The -"rooting ''
for Quieen's was tbe best tbat bas been heard at a
hockey gaine for soute tiîne. and the St. Lawerence
supporters were not far l)ebind considering the sad.
ness of the occasion. Tbe teamns lined up as
follow;

ST. LAWXRENCE. QUEENS
Larocque...... .... ..... ... goal ... . ....... (arýmichael
Black....... ......... point .. . ...... .urtis
shierji .................. (over-ptoiit. ......... Merrili (Capt.)
Senkler.,........ ........... entre ....... ... ........... Dalton
Couneu ..... >....... ...... .. over ...... ..... ....... Newlands
G!eorge ) ..... wn ... ... Adan s
Simnpson (Capti)f . wg........Carr-Harris

Tbese were practically the saine teatns whicb met
in Brockville on the previous Tbtrsday, when
Q ueen's lost by tbe score 4--2. Tbe onlv change in
the l3rockville teamt was tbe replacing ni Fournier at
cover hy Sberiff, wbile on tbe Qneen's line New-
lands was substituted for Metcalfe. It was getting
well on in the evening wben RQferee Cadet Hunter
blew bis whistle foir play to start and tluings gener-
ally went fast every way until Dalton drove il
througb Brockville's goal in about tbe tbird minuite.
Tbey tben became biard andti urions for tbe rest of
tbe first baîf, beavy cbecking, sly tripping, broken
rushes and a great deal of lifting beiug tbe chief
features. After about 15 minutes Dalton again
secured a goal, and tbe score did not change again
in tbe first baîf. This left tbe gaine 2-) i1 favor of
,)ueens and 4-4 on tbe tie.

In tbe second baîf spectators and players were
alike excited and the play was fastex' and harder
tban ever. No Brockville înoney was yet in sight at
any odds, but the tbroats of tbe visiting mob were
as untiring, it possible, as our own. Tite gaine was
now becoming alinost entirely defensive on tbe St.
Lawrence side, but after a few tlesperate rushes
about the nmiddle of flic second baîf Conîxell suc-
ceeded in getting tbec pLuck past Caruîiclîael on an
off-side play. Score 2-1. This left Brockville
againi one in the lead on the round, but the visitors'
satisfaction was btt short lived. Tbe puck hail
hardly heen faced wben Carr.Harris mnade a brilliant
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rush and tallied. Score 3-1, and agaiin a tie oit tHe
round.

Shortly after tis Curtis and George bail a 1,miix-
uip" and both went to the fence for fiye minutes,
but during that five minutes the score reinained un-
changed. But the pair had scarcely resuruied play
after their rest when the puck sailed down tlie ice
and Newlands scored on a pass froin Carr-Harris.
Score 4-1.

The play of the St. Lawrence teamn 10w becaine
entirely defeusive, but chiefly throughi the work of
their point and goal-tender Queen's could not score
for some minutes. Finally Cair-Harris, atter an-
other short rush and some skirrnishing drove it
between the eneny's flags. Score 5-1. Play was
now going faster than ever and shots were rained in
tromn ail quarters on the St. Lawrence goal but noure
succeeded in flnding thein tili Mutnill put it througli
in the fast minute. Ris shot, however, did not
couint as Referee Hiniter claimied tinie was up a
second before.

Thus ended the seuii-finals between St. Lawrence,
Brockville and queen-'s, Kingston wjth a total scoe
Of 7-5 in favor of tire latter. Brockville was evi-
dently entrustiug lier lauirels to the care of flie much
lauded Sheriti, but that cover-point failed te display
any mevements, with the exception of two short
rushes, which entities hini to the name of a first-
class hockey player. Black and Larocque, however,
did brilliant defence work. Brockville's fine was
dashy and ail good stick handlers but they do not
seein to bc on to the fluer points of the gaine.
Their Ilstars " were Simpson and George witli, per-
haps, Conneil.

qneen's defence was as uisual up to the mark and'
their work was brilliant. The Ilcolts " iii the line
did not disappoint uis; Adamns was particularly iu
evidence on thre wiug. D)alton played his owu
dashy littie gaie, Carr. Barris and Newlands also
sliowing that they were mnade of gond Queen's stutf.

There is one tbing more (bat muiglit he mîeutioîîed
and that is the orderly, respiectable way the Kings-
ton spectators conducted thenselves dnring the
game as coutrasted witb tlie incessant uproar and
abuse which visitors geuerally receive at the bauds
of a Brockville mob. ()rdiuary reoting and lîouest
cheeriug is ail riglht, but tuec personal abuse given to
eitber teamn will not help one~ te win ner tire other
te lese. The Br-ckville press, tee, seemi to be
afflicted with the malady of Ilkiddisbîîess." Tire
item whicb appeared in the columus of eue of the
local papers, wbereiu a direct insuit was given te anr
atlulete whoin Queen's College tbougbt fitted te
captaiji the Champions of O)ntario, betrayed more
of the spirit of the village scbool-boy thail of the
manly uprightness we would look for fromi the City

of tuec Tbousand Islands. (Of course, we muîst allow
for flie fact that the tewo lias seen l)ut littie first-
class hockey se fan and it lias îînucb to learu, but
there is uothing like a gond training in oees yong
days te teach biru a Ilthiug or two." l3v the time
I3rOckville lias learned better how te take victery
and defeat, by experienice, sbie will more nearlv ap-
preacb te the spiri t ofler athletic superiers.

?M'GILL VS. 01TFENS.

Hegan's Alley bias a Sponting J)iary, handsoiîîely
bouîîd in IlRed, Bine anti YelIow" kid. (lu page
steen it tells us (bat during tire season ef '88 ÇQueen's

1 iredmced seven hockey players of sucli calibre tbat
net enly did tlîey ]and Ontario honors but aise de-
ligbted the college spirit itself bv defeating R. M. C.,
Vansity conquerors of Osgoode, Trnîity and McGili
and se placing tlie Intercollegiate championsbip te
the credit of our Aima Mater.

Sirice McGill's defeat the Montreal press bas
voiced sonie painfîmi wliinings and meost wonderfully
claimned tire Intercoliegiate Cup fer a teamî -who
played only oîîc coilege in Canada and lest te its
enly eppenent.

It dees net require inuch careful study, iu fact it
is absolutely noticeable tbat McGill deserved the
baumier witb ber short end ef a 6-,5 contest ou ice
infinitely more thani Uieen's, wbo in additionî te
getting the long end of tlic aforesaid, won two victor-
jes frem flie Royal Military Coliege, defeated Var-
sity Io te 4, and lowered tbu " Ronge et Noir " of
Trinity by a score of 17 te .5.

Oid McGill grew discontunted, we liope disgusted,
over the Montreal newspaper contortiens ou the
subject, and finally recognizud (bat Queen's alone
was entitled te tire title.

Iu proof ef recognition tlîey officially challenged
us te ineet tbem and ou Meuday, Feb. zist, tlie toi.
lowiîîg players battled royally for their respective
universities-

tiloward........... goal..... ......... .. aiche
i3jekedike............... point................... .. Curtis
pririkwater..... .......... over ............. Merrili (Capt.)
,Merea (Capt.)i Harris
R. Howard............. wngs....... .......... Adanîs
MdontgoinerYý tisiDlo
Bisliop.........e.......... ......... i Deaon

Referee Cadet Hunter was Nnvial aeln
appearing and uacb tearu seernud auxieus te get at
the ether.

T'he frst miove of the ptîck seeined te put the con-
testants ou their miettlu, for the first ten minutes'
play was exceptienallv fast and tbe cbecking was of
the Ildoser than a brother " variety.

McGill sbowed their iieasure by notcbing two
goals despite the facts that Merrili was deiîîg mag-
niticeut work at cover and Curtis had started fromn
the flrst face-off te play the most remnaikable gamui
even witnessed iii Kingston.
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Howard scored the first in five minutes. McLca,

without the contentiing Adamns who hati not joineti
the rooters, went toioxl the sitie and got another past
Carmnichael.

To show measurc for ineasure Newlantis was do-
ing reniîarkably gooti work for Queen's andt seînieti
to bu on spucial follow up dtiuy. D)alton corne ont
of qucen's corner, gave the puck to, Atiams, who
went in his own peculiar wvay until lie saw Bunty
reatiy to, andti oreover Biînly titi, iotige McG'ill's
tiefence andi with (,<uccî's first goal there was a
slighl outcry. McGill trieti again anti again to in-
creasu their leati anti camne tiown on Merrili anti
Curtis liku office seekers, but tliesc two, wilh Car-
rîîichael' stopping somie hot ones, handieti every-
thing that sought the tiircction of the tlressing-toomn.

Enti to enti lifting folluwcti. DJalton snatcheti one
of t'hese, titi a turn, passuti to Carr-Harris. Bickc'-
tiike liandîcti Ktontiike's shot anti relieved only to
have Newlantis pass fromn hehindti 1 Bunty, whose
shol matie the score even. A smnall noise was
hearti. McLea was ruleti otf by inistake soon aflor
the coininenceineet of the htfth gamie. McGill were
forcing inatters. Howarti, l)riîkwater anti Mont-
gotncry ponreti shots iii but Curtis' phienomnenal work
saveci Queen's cilaticl. With Mclea's return New-
lantis hadti 1 wilhtiraw for five minutes for openîx
showing a tiesire lu reinain iii McGill territory.

Suven mien to six anti McGill coulti nt pass
Merrili nor shoot lhrough Curtis. I bey matie some
splentit tiashes; trieti combinalion, anti Drinkwater
matie several intivitinal rushes. Froin one of these
Montgomnery took bis pass anti fointi a place where
Curtis wasn't anti haîf-lime was calleti with McGill
leadiug, 3-2.

Scarccly was the second haîf startet than it was

generally felt that a new force was acting. 'Twas
Klontiike thoroughly warmeti up. Slopping Howarti
Klontiike turneti the attack the other way, thereby
tiotigeti Drinkwater anti shol a beautiful goal.

Froin the face Dalton passedti Adanms, who Ira-
velleti too farto1 shoot well. McGill returneti the
attack anti only one word can fully tiescribe the
character of the play thal followeti. It was sizzling.
Dalton was everywhere. Divinity preparet to swear
that Bunty passed 10 himself froin one enti of the
rink to the other. McLea anti Howard kept step-
ping, yet Carr-Harris anti Adams outplayedti hem.
At critical moments Merrill anti Driukwater matie
telling lifts. The puck woulti persist in hitling Cur-

tis. Victoria anti Montreal veleran stars set a
standiarti to which Queen's colts hadti 10 ise anti

thuy titi su well thal the whole forwart ine figuteti
in a combination from which the puck went thtough
McGill's posts off Newland's stick. Rooters anti

enthusiasts of gooti standing stared at each other

anti tlen at the colts wilh a look that coulti only
nîcan IlWe grow thenm heru."

PE-nthusiasnu reacheti a high pitch whun McGill's
splentit attacks in t1e eighth gamie were wartieti off
by a gooti tiefence at their husl. Carr-Harris anti
D)alton matie goo(l mus towartis McGill's cuti, but
McGill's tiefence wcre in the gaine anti tuinaineti
intact until Atiams shippeti away, passedti New-
lantis, tlie latter gave il 10 Dalton, who matie the
inest piece of coinhinalion turing tlie match enti in
a score for ÇQueen's 5-3.

Il titi not take McGill long to lally the ninth
garnu. Atiamns was ruleti off, aiit againi il was a nis-
take as I)rinkwaler was tlie guilly party. Things
looketi tiarkcr but Gaelic xvhisperings were plainly
autiible anti the colts respontieti by giving Carr-
Harris an opporlunity 10 go (lown tiotiging the fielti.
His shot was stoppeti hy Howarti but Bunty xvas
Ihere anti 6-4. - Vhat's the score ?" caime froîîî
the sities.

Shortly before the bell ranîg Drinkwater mîatie a
rush of (lespair aiît succetetid in going aIl the way,
shot, anti Mike coulti nul findtihe prettiest shiol of
the match.

We cannot hbut fuel gratettul to the players who
carrieti our culots lu victory uver sucli lrilliant op-
ponenîs, anti no matter wlîat the outcoîne of the
Ontario series, Caplain Merrill shomîc bu prendl of
his tearn. 'Ne arc, anti will be, I)mudt of both.

For the secondti lue Mc(,ill miet tiefeat by 6- ý,.
They caine to us heraltieti as the Ilcreani of the
hockey worlti." They luft 4"whi ppcti creaîîî." Anti
now Ihat we have wvon, in aIl frientiliness, we say tu
the colleges of Canatia that (Qneen's will always he
reatiy anti willing lu tiefenci oui- well won titie, Ii-
tercollegiale Champions of Canatia.

Arts CoIkse.
À CABINET SUPPER.JgFTER tlie tiissolution of the Mock Parliament,

the Premnier, taking his cue froîm a like funclion
of the Aliîniii, prupuseto lu is confreres that

lhey shonitiait meet somme eveniug anti sup together at
a tiown-town restauîrant. Coîsequently, acting upon
this propositionî, the members of tlie Cabinet, witli
une or two exceptions, logethet wilh tlie Speaker anti
the leadiet of the Opposition anti Poprîlist parties,
numbering in ail fifleen, mel in McLaughilin's prix'-
aIe room on Thu-stiay evening, Februa-y 17 th, anti
afler a few worts had been offereti up by ltme eltiest
of the party, lhey, ail Ilfeli lu " anti partook heartily
ut the goodti hings plac'et before them. B3ut the
feasl of vicluals was as nollîing coînparet wiîh the
feasl of wit, logic anti uralo-y which followeti. A
neat loast-list hati been prepareti, anti everyonc was
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given an opportunity of displaying his oratorical
powers, either in proposing or replying to toasts, and

to soine of the bigger guns was given a second

hearing aiso. The chaîrinan strictly prohibited flie

reading of speeches or even the use of Ilcopious

notes."
'Tis needless to say, after the Prohibition mneasures

of the last session, that all the toasts were drunk

with Adam's Aie. To give verbatimi reports of the

speeches would involve too great a task, but men-

tiou must be iade of somne. The Premier proposed

the toast of thec Il Qteeni," and ail joined heartily in

singing the National Anthemn. Loyal, patriotic and

Ipoetic"' speeches were made iu connection with

the speeches to IlCanada," while peculiarly appro.

priate ones were delivered on the following :-Il The

Premier,'" lie Opposition,'' Il The Popuiist Partv,''

"The Gover-nmneiit.I ''T he youinger rnemrmlers,'' and

"The Ladies." The Minister of Agriculture was

qnite discoimcerted when lie learned that be was îlot

given the npportumiity of proposing tlie last mention-

ed one.
Special miention iinmîst be mîade of flic speech de-

livered Iby the leader of the Populists in reply to the

toast to bis party. He said it xvas ciistoniary for

statesmen at sLuch gatherings to iial<e announce-

nents regarding any new departures or changes of

policies or platforins. He therefore had determined

to niake known luis policy regarding Klondyke rail-

way matters, in view of the approaching general

elections, and he hoped thereby to be returned to

power by an overwhelnîing inajority. \Vhen he ob-

tained thec suffrages of the people, he would send an

exploring party to the North Pole, cut the said Pole

in two, and bring one-haîf (lown liere, and tlheutak--

ing one of the meridian hunes, which so far as lie

could see was good for nothmng else, he would fasten

it over these two poles and thereby construet a trol-

ley systein to the Klondyke, and not only that, but

lie would twist around the parallels of latitude and

longitude so as to mnoderate the climrate of the said

country, so that even students irigbt take a trip up

there on their wbeels, and by picking up a few nug-

gets have the wherewitbal to pursue their studies.

His policy met with sncb evident approval that

even the governiment admit that he has great

chances of winning in the comiing elections.

After the singing of Il Auld Lang Syîe " the menm-

bîers dispersed at au early liotir.

ALUMNI CONFERENCE.

The sixtb animal theological alumniii conference

opened on Feb. 7th and closed ou the i 2th, a change
being made this year in the lengtb of the session

froîi ten days to one week. A good deal, however,

was crowded into the six days, and if those wbo

heard tlie papers rememiber haîf of what was said
they i'ill bave food for tbongbt for some tirnie to

come. There was cousiderable difference iii the
personnel of tlie conference from forumer years.
Many famiiliar faces, whose presence we always
identified with the conference season, were absent.
Mr. Mîitch, wlîo died so scoon after the last confer-

ence season, Dr. Huniter, wbo is seeking bis heaith
iii the Western States, J. G. Stuart, J. A. Grant,
Millar, Strachan, Easton, Hutelmeon and others we
mnissed. On the other band mnany new faces were
noticed.

The Chancelior's lecturesbip was, as usual, one of

the chief attractions of the conference, and the sub-
ject, "Art, Morals and Religion," received a close

philosopluical treatment and yet wvas presented iii a
way that mnade it interesting and intelligible to ail.

Prof. Cappon's lectures on the Il Interpretation of
Modern Lile by Modern Poets " were extremiely in-

teresting. Tis is a subject on whicb Prof. Cappon
is perfectly at home, and somietbing of bis own keen

appreciation of tlie poets be took up was inspired in
the audience. Prof. McNatigbton gave a character-
istically foi-cible and iucid paper on flie IlGrowth
of the Episcopate."

Rev. W. G. Jordan, of Stratliroy, wbo came this
year for the first tirne, was perbaps the hardest
worked inan at the conference. He deait witb the
Isaiabi probliem in that clear, judicial, scholarly way

that sbowed that be bad a tborougb grasp of tbe
subîect. He is witbout doubt a close scliolar and a
fair, able critic.

The discussions on the "lRelations of the Pulpit
to Modern Ttiotgbt," and "The Rigbt Theologicai
Education for the Time" too< a wide range and the
subjects were treated most freely. Social and

econornic qunestions did not occupy sncb a prom.
mnent place in the couference as in former years,
and this was feit te be regrettable.

Mr. Peacock gave a miodel paper on "Trusts,
Combines and Monopolies," which provoked a
spirited discussion. It is the intention next year to
bave a number of papers on economie subjeéts.
Prof. Glover's lectures were given in bis fresb, epi.
grammatical style and were tboroughly radical.
Tbey suppliei tbe inemubers somnetbing to thinki
about and migbt bave stirred the ruost self-comnposed
and made the traditiouaiist mub bis eyes.

The conference was a great success, but a few
incidentai criticismns were suggested. It nay be

fairly asked, were the discussions as free as they
mniglt l)e and were ail mnemebers given an equai

chance ? At least in one case we think not, and as
that member was a iinister of another cburcb the
genemai president rnigbt have been a littie muore

generous in bis treatmnent. To systeniatically choke
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off a member who perhaps differs froin tire inajority
of the conference soon ceases to be a joke and be-
cornes very bad taste. Again, could not Soune one
be appointed to, give a proper report to, tire news-
papers of at icast the general trend of tire confer-
ence. This year tire inost preîîosterou.. tlîings ap-
peared in tire local papers and were copied into thre
Toronto dailies. Men were reported to, have giveil
''interesting papers,'' "hlighly instructive addresses,'
&c., who were flot witlîin a thonsand miles of tu
conference. Tire newspapers probahly do niot care,
but the conference should.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
On Feb. i ith we hiad a joint meeting of tire YA.

and Y.M.C.A.'s in Convocation H 'all te, hear Mr. R.
T. WVilder, returned nissionary frorn India, wlîo
addressed ns in blealf of the Student Voltnteer*
Moveiuent. He reqluestcd adelegation from 9u(eeni's
to be sent to the convention at Cleveland. This iet
with a ready and hearty respouse, sufficient nucans
being contributed to senti two delegates, who were
forthwith chosen.

The subjcct for discussion on Fei). i8tlî was "Thre
Missiouary Spirit," led by Mr. Jamnes Anthony. He
gave ns a comprehenisive paper, dcaling specially
with the need of such a spirit, and our personal re-
sponsibility for the application of tire saine. A
healthy discussion followed by a few of our îîîust

energetic members.

YEAR MEETINGS.
'y8.

The matter of writing the biographies of the mii-
bers of tbe year, iii the JOURNAL, was corisidered at
severa] meetings lately, but no action was takeni, and
it is unlikely that the outlines of the senior students
College life wilI appear.

The regular meeting was hcld on Monday, Feb.
2ist. A report of the At Home ('oimittee, stating
that thre financial matters had ail been settled, was
received and adopted. Tire matter of holding a
year farewell dinner, just before Convocation, was
favorably received, and a committec was appointed
to take the matter in hand.

Sittings for the year photographs have been
closed. The gronp contains one hundred members,
and wilI eclipse ail previous ycar photos in every
way. It wiIl he cornplcted and ready for sale before
the iniddle of April.

199.

The year meeting of '99 oni the 22nd affordcd an
additional proof of tire excellence of the ladies of '99.
The ladies had charge of the meeting, which was
one of the most succcssful of the year.

Tire Executive Couîmuittee reported that Mr.
WVhite was eligill for mneinbership and lic was
received into tire year with great applause. It was
decided tlat thre question of tlîe class pin be lcft
over outil niext year.

Thîe followimîg prog ramme was tlîei proceeded
witî :-Miss Minuies, piano solo; Miss Janiesou.
recitation ;l'roplîecy, Miss Mci )oniald.

0(1.

A icgulari mîîetilîg iif year 'oo was lield ini tire
J unions. classies roonîh ou llnîrsday, Feci). roth. The
Vice- President, Mr. Laidlaw, occupied tire chair-.
After thre muinutes aird other business hiad been
disposcd of, a paper on Tenînysonu was read hy Mr.
J. A. Camîpbell. It was exceediugly iflteresting amîd
instructive and rcflected great credit on Mr. Camp.
bll.

Miss Milis then rcndered a splendid piano solo
and was given a hearty enîcore, to whiclî slîe re-
51 )ond cd.

Mr. J. Sparks reported a vcry pleasant tinie at tire
'98 "At Home."

Aftcr aur able criticismu, by Mi'. Djcksou thre mîeet-
iug adjourned.

PROPJIECY.

The followving prophecy was rcad by tire class
prophetess of the x'ear 'toq at their last meeting:

Extract frorn an issue of the London Daily Timoes,
dated London, Feb. ioth, i1915: Our readers will
renieniber that a few xveeks ago we anuouinccd our
intention to send a representative to Kingston, Cati-
ada, to write rip anr article for us on the world-faincd
University of Queen's. For weeks past the press
bas becu teeining with accourits and descriptions of
this great seat of learuing, and with our uisual deter-
mination to turuisli our readers with the facts
of ail] current affairs, we sent over to Canada Mr.
Brown, wlho has forwardcd tic following report
II landed in Kingston Feb. 2nd. The city is a

centre of importance and beaîîtifully sitrmated. The
chief attraction of course is tire celebrated Univer-
sity. 1 called !upon Principal Grant carly Wednes-
day uhoring. His reception rooui was crowded
witb people cager te, interview hini, buTt after abouît
anr hour's delay 1 succeeded in having a talk with
him. He is a venerable old mai, yet vîgorous and
wonderfully alert for one of so many years. Fie
kin.dly offered to accompanry uc te, the college. Tire
buildings are beautifully situated on top of a slope
overlooking Lake Ontario. There is a great nom-
ber of buildings, but tire finest structurc us the mîew
library, whichi is a massive Stone building of artistie
desigrn. As I walked with the Principal throngh the
spacious marble corridors I thonglît how shabby
our Cambridge and our Oxford looked when com-
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pared to this. The first floor of this building is

composed of class rooms, beautifully ftted Up.

After a careful examination of these roorns we took

an elevator to reach the library, which occupies the
whiole of the second flat. This library is tlie
hest iii Canada. 'Fîe collectioùl of lbook<s is expen.
sive and rare. Jnst off' the book departinent is a
large reading rooin, to which tIre students have
acceýýs at any bour in the day. On the third flat iE
Convocation Hllu. It is one of tire inosi beautitul
halls 1 have ever seen. The walls are lined with cil
paintings of the university's celebrated professors
and graduates. It is a curions fact that a great

number of these celebrated inen and woînen are

graduates of the class of '9c). 1 remarked this to

the principal, and lie said that of aIl the classes
that had passed throngli college no year had su
inany distingnishied meni and wnnen as '99
One tbing that attracted me very miirl was a

large pipe organ at one end of the hall. Twice a

week ail the students assemble here and sing the
college songs. The singing is very fine and crowds
of citizens eacb nighit gather iii tire hall to hear it.

There is one song, the patriotic college soirg, IlOn
the Old O)ntario Strand," which, wlren suing by two

tbousand students, is a thing not easily to be for-
gotteni.

In turn Dr. Grant and 1 visited the other build-
ings. Science Hall is fitted up with all the latest

apparatus. There is a fine observatorv in connec-
tion with it. 1 took great interest in the gymnasium.

Anytbing more complete than this cannot be im-
agined. The best physical instructors have been
procured. Many of the gentlemen students, and
even some of the lady students, are expert fencers.*

There is also a large campus on which the stud-

ents play football. The Queen's football tearu has

held the championship of Canada for sonie years.
A number ot well-kept tennis courts give the ladies

outdoor exercise, and tennis tournainents are of

frequent occurrence. The large skating rink of

artificial. ice occupies a prominent position. The
university is very protid of its hockey team, and it

has every reason to be so. Last night I was for-

tunate enough to see a match between Queen's and

McGilI. 1 wiIl not attemipt to describe the game, as

our English readers conld flot credit the marvelous

skîll tbey exhibited. Queen's wvon the match and are

now the champions of Amierica.
Quite a feature in the college is the London Club,

the club of the Englishmien attending Queen's; the

Paris Club of the Frenchinen, and the Berlin Club
of the Germans. AIl nationalities are represented

bere. There is also a large number of lady stu-

dents. Queen's claims the honor of being the first

Canadian college to admit women, and also the first

to appoint a womnan to a chair. There are at present
six lady professors iu the university. The incoîne

of the college is very large ; donations pour in every
day ; the latest donation was $ioo,ooo, given by the
former president of tIre class of '99 to endow a chair
for tIre teaching of the j apanese languiage.

in closing- 1 will mention to you the tollowing as a
proof of the eluinence in wbich the graduates of'
Queuiis have risen.

Mr. Barker, celebrated even during bis college
course, proved so able in the Iruperial Parliainent

that be lias been rewarded for bis great services by
beirrg appoiirted Governor of Cape Colony.

Mr. J. A. M. Bell, noxv nrentioned favorably for

tIre vacant position of 1 )oet laureate, was a member
of the -Iass of '99 and biis frrst literary efforts were
mnade muade as class poet of that: year.

Mr. J. McCallumn, another '99 maan. is leader of
the Ontario Opposition and bi'fls fair to, becomie
premier in tire near fuiture.

Mr. Win. Tandy, tIre vigorous political editor of

the Toronto Mail anrd Emupire, and Judge Macdonald,
of the Court of Appeal, botb took an active part in
college life during their course here.

If space and tinie would only permit mie, 1 could
mention inany other namnes that are welî known in

botb heirïispheres. I have been rnucb irupressed
by the greatness of Queen's, and no ternis too
strong or too flattering eau be found to describe this

noble and grand university. I wi11 simply say wbat
the students say,

"God Save Our I)ear Old Queen's."

LEVANA SOCIETY.

Ou accounit of Weduesday being a holiday, the
regrilar meeting of the Levana was beld on Thurs-
(lay. Since our president was unavoidably detained
from our meetings, the annual elections will take
place iu four weeks, which will shorten tbe session
somnewbat. The programme took tbe.formi of reci-
tations and songs froîn Tennyson and a paper by
Miss Murray. 'l'le unexpected shower of new mag-
azines, &c., was very refreshing after tbe long
droughit, and every drop was eagerly cauglit by the
parcbed lips that bad waited so, long in vain. Any

repetitions of this phenomenon will be gratefully
received.

Y. W. C. A.

On Friday afternoon, January 28th, we had our
montlîly luissionary meeting. Miss McCalluin was
leader and read a v.ery interestiug paper. l'Judg-
ing " was the topic for the following Friday. In the
absence of Miss Allen, who was to have led the
meeting, Miss Pellamy and Miss MeRae kiudly con-
sented to take ber place. Miss Bellaiuy addressed
the girls on the topic for the day, and Miss McRae
read a brigbt little paper on missions. At this meet-
ing the association decided to send a letter to Miss
Allen, expressing our symipathy witli ber in ber
recent bereavement.
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Science hall.
SUMMER CLASSES.SUMMER Classes, whose objeét is to assist

teacheis and others who camuot attend the'
University during the \Vinter Session in coin-

pleting a course in Arts, will l)e openied next june.
The Science laboratories xviii open on the 2yth Of
J une, but regular leétures will flot begin until the
2n(l of July. The following courses of instructin
are offered:

A. -ANIMAL BIOLOGY.
Prof. A. P. Knight, MýA., M.D.

i. Beginner's class. Leétures with Iahoratory work.
2. Advanced class. Histoiogy, ledutres and praËtical

work with the microscope.
Open only to those who have already taken course i.

or its equivaleut.
Bi.-LATIN.

Asst. Prof. A. B3. Nicholson, B.A.
i. An elementary class dealing with grammar, easy

reading and exercises in prose composition.
2. An advanced class. The reading of an author, with

prose exercises based on the text.
Open only to those who have taken couîrse i, or its

equivaient.

G~REEN.

i. An elementary class, as in Latin.
2. An advanced ciass, as in Latin.
Open oniy to those who have taken course i, or its

e(Iuivalent.
c.-cHEMISTRY.

Carl Lehmamn, Ph.D. (Leipsic).
i. A course of leétures in generai Chemistry with

laboratory praétice.
2. Qualitative analysis.
3. Quantitative analysis.
Open only to those who have taken courses i andi 2.

or their equivalents.

(.CCASIONAL LEÇTUREs.-Occasional leétures wil
be delivered in the John Carrîtbers Science Hall,
by the following Professors:

Seieéted Topics in English Literature....Prof. J. Cap-
pon, M. A.

Leétures iu Political Science.-I. The Economic Rela-
tions of Chemicai Industries. Il. The Biological Basis
nf Civilization. 111. Bi-metallism. Prof. Adam Shortt,
M.A.

Leétures in Mental Diseases.-I. Imbecility in Rela-
tion to Organic Evolution. II. Illsanity in Relation to
OrgAiic Evolution. Prof. C. K. Clark," M.D., Superin-
tendent of Rockwood Hospital for the insane.

These occasional leétures are free to ail who may
wisb to attend thein.

FEaas.-The fee for any one of the regular classes
will be $io, payable in advance to the Registrar.
On payment of the fee tlie Registrar will issue a
ticket admitting the student to thle class desired.

ENTRANcE.-NO student wi t1 be aliowed to attend
more than two classes. Whiie the classes are open
to aIl who may desire a knowledge of the subjeSts
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taught, the work done in Science wiil be adapted
more particularly to the needs of Science teachers.
The classes in Latin and Greek will aimi at assisting
teachers or students to prepare for the regular
University exalîlinations in tîlese sîîhieéts. These
ex ain iuation s ai-e h cld Or)ly iii A pril anid Septeî n bur.

lPIoSIeCru'LS IN ANIMAL IOIL0(,.
BFGI.NNEIRS' Cot7R-sE.-Tlie beginner's course will

.go over mtîch the saine grouind as is covered by
Bover's Eleînentary Bioiogy (animal types). 'le
lectuîres will treat of l)rotoplasin, celis, cell division,
reproduetion, early stages of developînent, tissues,
organs, differences between animiais and plants,
and a general view of the invertebrata and of verte.
brata. These leétures will be illustrated by dia-
gramis, charts and lantern trausparencies. The
lahom-atory work will consist of stîch disseétins and
deinonstrations as xvill elîîcidate tlic stîbjeét of flie
lectuîres.

This course will be accepted as eqîivalent to the
J unior class in Animial Biology in Arts, Medicine, or
Veterinary Science, and ail students attending it
wiil be adrnitted to flie regular University examnina.
tion in April or Septeiuher on payaient of the exami-
nation fee.

ADVANCEO CoLJRss.-Tb&. adv'anced course will
consist of twenty leéttîres and forty hours laboratory
work, and is intended to serve as an introdumaion t0
the histology of animiais. Sttîdents will be taîîght
how to use the compound microscope, and how to
mnake and mount microscope specimens. Each
member of the class will, at the end of the course,
have secured a set of at least i00 specimîlens, that
will l)e useful to High School teachers or to Medical
students. The course will also aid extra-imural
students in Arts in reading for honours il) Biology.
Attendance on this coturse will be accepted by the
University as equivalent to attendance for one
Winter Session in tlic Arts or Medical class iii His.
tology, and will entitle f0 admission to the regular
University examnatioii ini fuis subjeat in April or
Qétober, on payînent of the examination fee. Dr.
Stirling's Histology is the text book recoînmended
for this class.

CONTINUJATION CLASSES.
Public scîmool teachers iii towns and villages in

which there is no High school, and who inay be de-
sirous of qualifying theinselves to teach the Ilcon-
tinuation classes " in Latin, which are authorized
by the Minister of Education, will find the instruc-
tion and methods of the Latin classes smited f0 their
needs.

Further information concerning these courses
înay be obtained by addressing the Registrar, or
the Professors who will have charge of the respec-
tive classes.
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SCHOOL OF MINING NOTES.

At the iast meeting of the Engineering Societv a
resointion to the effect that the stndents shonid
have a dinner ahont the last of Fel)rnary was un-
anirrionsiy adopte(]. A irrovisionai coiniuittee, coti-
posed of Messrs. Craig, Merritt anti Jackson, were
apl)ointeci to ascertain cost, etc.

The dinnier was lreid in Ilotel F'rontenrac, on
Trresday evening, Feb. 22nd. Ail the stndents
joine(l heartily andi nmade it an rrrrqnaliied snicccss.

The regniar stndents iii Mining extend tire giad
liand to the prospectors who have recentiy corne in
frorn ail p)arts of our province, sorne to hrnsh rip
their knowiedge of rocks and ruinerais, others to
beconre initiated loto tire cuit.

Tire prospector in ail countries is tire power in
ii-ining enterprise, and as such shonld be given
every chance for efficient work. Those of us who
have been ont in the field know that his work is flot
child's play, and the rewards corne oniy after long
and patient searching.

To those who have not yet seen a quartz vein in
situ, bnt who have an attack of the fever caused by
the bacterium, Micî'ococcuis Kloirdicitis, we rnay say
that the knowiedge of rocks and miinerais gained

NoIS TH11E TiIE TC) SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE LITERDA RY DIGEST
A Wrerkly Rebosilory of Coitteiiioranzeous Tliwugeht and Research,

as presented in the periodical literature of the w orld, in ail
deparrments of hurnan knowledge and acrivity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per yeax. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE -* HOMILETIC.* REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions Thought, Sertnonic

Literature, and discussion of practical iss.ues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to, preachers anrd theo-
logical students, inivariably in advance, $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monrhly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion

of Missionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of
every Country in aIl Parts of the World. With Valtialle Illustrations.
Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D.; Associate Editors,J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,'

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oherlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.
Meyer, London, England.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS Ca.,
Il RIchmond St. W., Toronto.

trn(ler tire guidance of weil-trained teachers, wili
prove of great vaine in the field.

The minirrg stridents are pleased to see the recent
additions to the Mining Laborator 3 , which, under
tire able rmanagerment of Prof. De Kalb, is now as-
sunnig a working sirape for testing îreariy every
kirrd of ore fond ru Canada.

Our forrmer I)emonstrator irr Assaying and
Mirreralogy, Mr. Brock, paid irs a flying visit iast
sveek. He saw quite a change irr the school, except-
irrg the odor- in Laboratory No. r, which rernained
exactiy the saine as iast year.

Tire geniai strperintendent of tire starnp iiil liras
recentiy received a novel kind of tirue-gatige or
cirrononeter, itrvented hy a New York genins. The
parts of tire piece of inechanisin are beautifuliy
siraped and adrnirabiy prit together, but it is a
rrrystcry whctirer the propeliing force rs on the prin-
ciple of ratdiation of heat or higi suîrface tension.
It certainiy is a finished work of art and science,
and orîr snperirrtendent, wlro has a ikeen eye for tlie
l)eatrtifui, cannot brut surile when he sees it iri
rmotionr. H-e owns tire Canadian patent, and invites
inspection froni rrrning students interested in nie-
ch anisiri.

BOOKS!
,V f-

+
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